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ADDITIONAL locals.

Ontario’s populate is 2,93,1264 
as given by the last lÿWUs figure»

Mrs. Ignat* Schefter of 
ton visited relatives lier* for a few 
days last week.

The Evangelical Conference will 
be held at Kitchener beginning on 
Wednesday, April 19th.
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New Spring GoodsMoses Bilger of Mildmay has 
the Farmers Central Mutual 
Insurance Company of Walkerton.

Mr. Augu^h-'Procknow sold lot 7, 
con. 14, Garrick, to Mr Ben White- 
head. Mr. Whitehead takes pos
session _ this month. Mr. Procknow 
is moving to the farm he purchased 
from Mrs. H. Radel.

i
Fire

DISHES
W m

Ladies Suits and Coats «:i Those who abstain from eating meat during Lent are 
looking for wholesome foods to take their place. We have 
lots of articles on our shelves that will fill the bill perfect
ly. Include some of these in your next order :—

A comedy entitled “Don’t Lie to 
Your Wife” will be presented in 
the town hall, Mildmay, on Wednes
day evening, April 19th, by Walk
erton talent trained by Mr. M. Van 
Gamier the auspices of the G.

1
CANNED SALMON. One of the most nourishing of fish 

foods; can be served in many tasty ways. 26, 30, 36, & 40 cts

BAKED BEANS. No better substitute for meat. Place 
the can in boiling water for a few minutes and you have a 
delicious warm, wholesome food. Per tin 16, 26 & 36 cents.

CANNED VEGETABLES. Its a long way .to harvest 
time and new Canadian vegetables. Maple Leaf Brand of 
Vegetables, all canned when fresh, retain, the fresh field 
flavor. Per tin 18 to 20 cents.

MACARONI. Is made entirely from wheat—what bet
ter recommendation could it possess as a food of high value. 
Boiled alone or with cheese, it is a wholesome dish. Gan be 
served in many other ways. Try a pafckage. 15 & 20 cents.

RICE There is no more nutritious food on the market 
than Rice. Iri fact, it is a staple food of more than half 
the population of the globe. Eat rice during Lent and plenty 

1 of it. 10 and 15 cents a pound.

Ladies Spring Coats Ladies Spring Suite
Ladies Suits, Navy Tricotine, also 

Serge, of very fine quality, made in the ■ 
styles, silk lined.

Prices range from ......................... $25.60 te I

Rumors of wholeasle bootlegging 
operations in the township of How- 
ick have been cireulatd here during 
the T)ast week. A dozen young fel
lows are said to be implicated in 
the manufacture and sale of swamp 
whiskey.

Vote for the Waterworks.
On Friday, March 17th, the ratër 

payers of Mildmay will be given the 
opportunity to do a good stroke of 
business for themselves. Get out 
to the poll and give the Waterworks 
By-law a vote, and put the munici
pality ii> possession of the 
system.

Taken Chevrolet Agency.
Messrs. Joseph Kunkel 4nd Henry 

Schmidt have taken the local agen
cy for the Chevrolet Motor cars, 
and will have their warerooms in 
the old British hotel building. The 
new firm has already sold one car 
and are on the point of closing up 
another deal. Repair work will also 
be done.

Ladies Coats for Spring, all-wool Velours, 
Serges and Covert Cloths, 
lined throughout, in loose and belted styles.
Prices range from

Some lines are silk

$20.00 to $35.00

Galatea
Galatea in Navy, Black, Copen and White 

Grounds with stripes. A real wearing cloth for 
dresses, rompers, aprons, shirts, etc. Price 35c yd

••••4SC.33B
All Wool Surges

64 in. Wool Serge, fine weave, colors Black, 
Navy and Brown. Price tlitIlocal Ginghams A

All Wool* Serge .|| Ginghams in very small and medium checks, 
y colors white and sky, white and pink, white and 
y red, white and brown, also white and 
□ 35c yd. *

In addition to the above we have dozens of other lines 
suitable for Lenten meals, such as Domestic and Imported 
Sardines, Shrimp, Pilchards, Chicken Haddies, Vermicelli, 
Spaghetti, Dried Green Peas, Factory Cheese, Cream Cheese, 
Limburger, Kraft Cheese, etc., etc.

40 in. Wool Serge, medium weave, colon Black, 
Navy, Nigger, Myrtle and Copen 

Price

black.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU. 4.> Prints
Sport Flannels

27 inch Striped Sport Flannel», Navy ground 
with colored stripee, for sport skirts ...... $1.73 ®

32 in. Best Canadian Print in Indigo with 
stripe and floral designs. Also lilacs, greys, pink 
and cadets.
Prices

At the Sign of t|ie Star 
The Store of Quality

Couldn’t Do Business.
A Hebrew drygoods peddlar 

here this week to make a
came 

house
canvas in the village to sell suitings 
and dress goods. He.wanted a li
cense from the locrfl authorities,- 
but was referred to the County 
Clerk for same. When he was told 
that it Would cost him $110 for a 
peddler’s license, he made a quick 
getaway.

25c to 35c yd.

J. N. Schefter Flannelettes Paisley Silk
Paisley Duchess Silk for trimming blouses 

and dresses. Comes in dark colorings.
Wide flannelette in light colored stripes, also 

plain white 25c yd.

PROTECTION AGAINST CHIMNEY 
FIRES

New Floor Coverings
Tapestry Rugs Velvet Rugs

Congoleum Rugs Floor Oil Cloth Rugs

Linoleum. 2 yds. 3 yds. and 4 yds. wide. 
Floor Oil Cloth all widths

'According to the statistics of the 
Ontario Fire Marshall’s Department 
chimney fires now rank second in 
number amongst those of strictly prfe 
rentable origin. Two out of 
three fires occur in homes.

It is therefore desirable that steps 
should be taken to lessen the risk of 
chimney fires. Inspection of brick
work during construction is exceed
ingly difficult and would hardly be 
adequate, as one defective motor 
jo nt may be all that is necessary to 
start a disastrous fire.

Chimney construction can be made 
saf by using clay flue linings within 
the brickwork. These are made eith
er round or rectangular in shape, 
from the dense vitrified clays used in 
the manufacture of sewer pipe.

The Fire Underwriters qf the 
United States aim to makeMhe use 
of flue linings compulsory "by State 
ordinances. Several municipal i au
thorities in Ontario have already 
passed a building by-law incorpor
ating the use of fluet linings for 
chimney construction. The extra 
cost is negligible, when the saftey 
is considered and the Fire Under
writers are likely to give a better 
rating to a town where this form 
of . construction is compulsory.

Canada has the unenviable dis
tinction of having the largest fire 
loss, per capita of population, of 
any civilized nation, and it is a 
national duty to take all possible 
precaution against the origin and 
spread of fire.
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Linoleum Rugs
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^ y°ur Spring Necessities <
ot the Quick Service Hardware

PAINTS
HELWIG BROS

OILS\ VARNISHES GENERAL MERCHANTS,IA Full Line of Sherwin Williams Products.
S. W. P. for outside painting.
S. W. P. for inside painting.
Mar-not Varnish for Floors and Linoleum.
Sher-Will-lac Stains for all purposes.
All Colors in Alabastine and Muresco—the popular Wall 

Coatings.
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S ^ THE PEOPLE S STORE. ^ -
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Frost Fencing
The Frost Fencing is recognized as the leader in Fences • 
prices are as low as "mail Order” fences.

Steel Posts, Barb Wire, Coil Wire, etc.

**
ftft ;

Big Specials for One WeekPLAYER DIES AT CHECKER 
BOARD *n

Wiarton, March 14.—When Irwin 
Kidd and George Keyes, old rival 
checker players, fell forward in 
sleep over their checkerboard at 
Keyes’ home near Hepworth on Sat
urday night it was the last long 
sleep for Kidd. Mr. Keyes’ daughter 
put her daughter to bed late at 
night, but was unable to move his 
visitor, who slipped to the floor. She 
placed a pillow under his head and a 

one of these averaged 1710 pounds I ïnket, over hlm: was dead
The balance of the sales in cows h n- she S*m? <,lownstairs in the w 

__ ____  were made between $4.75 and $6. | to°death H<3 h3< aI’Parent,y choked ft

\ Prices throughout the live stock BuHserheldndalx)utte^teadyere The^ton I v. Kidd’ , a Picturesque and well-
Varket at the Union Yards were price for heavy steers was $8 25 9 7nown character of the district, and
generally steady for the opening loads selling at this fivnre t famous as a barn framer for
market of the week. A light offer- others moving down to $7 25 A }lears> was in the habit of visiting
mg of calves strengthened this mar half load of choice butchers ‘ broiml^t Lu yeS an!i,vory oten in the evenings 
ket a little but elsewhere there was $7.85, but there were not manv sJiL *hey w°uld light their pipes and fill
slight change. An easy feeling was above $7.50. The bulk of tlTc h,L I thl:ir passes and sit down to a cam-
evidenf in the cattle section, but killers sold between $6 25 and *7 os Caign, at the checker-board. Satur
nales were mostly made at levels Packers talked of a 50c cut* nnr I ilay thay ,P,ayed late and when Miss
which were unchanged from Thurs- hundredweight for hogs loaded „ eyes looked jn 0n them she found
day’s decline. Cows formed a big the week-end, but rweints were L them ?ot5 fast asleeP and bowed
proportion of the offering, and these light to permit of anv ih' 0Wr the board.
met a good trade, kosher cows par- way. Sales were being made „? The coroner decided no inquest is ■
ticularly being keenly sought after. $12.50 per hundred fed and watered ne,c,essary- K'dd has no relatives lo- *

Trade was more or less slow all unchanged from last ThnILdT, ei ca,,y-day but a fair clean-up was effected though outsit w^aift t\___________________

The demand, however, was none bidding 10c and 15c higher ‘ —
too brisk and light runs should be The offering of calve! was lighter THINGS THAT MIGHT CAUSE A *
shipped during the next two weeks than has been the case latSy and SENSATION IN OUR TOWN *
if values are to hold steady. A few,.values were slightly stro^er 
loads of heavy steers were brought best offerings brought from in m 
for export and there was some in- $13.50, with a few tops at $14 ,,
quiry for Stockers. Farmers .who With the exception of 150 head all It W.e ware to aBJee to Church union *
were looking fo rstockers, however, the sheep and lambs were billed If the Waterworks By-law were to "
were unable to secure many, as none through. A few lambs sold un fn,.carry by a ]arge majority. . 
were offered for sale. $14, and a load of sheep changed if Tom Bennett were to get married

The trade in cows was perhaps hands at $8.25 P "a g If the bell in the big church were to
the feature of the cattle market, tile cease its chimes.
supply being a heavy one, and the ______________________If the two leading General
demand good. A couple of sales chants were to amalgamate
were tfiade at $8 per hundred and Vote "Yes” on March 17th. ^away a°F d®rage were to Five

*

5 In Clothing, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits, etc. Ï
ft
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Liesemer & Kalbfleisch !
ft
ft
ft
ftUNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO Flour Specials
Our best grade of High Patent Flour which is called 

ft Thorobred, manufactured by Hunt Bros of London-, will bô 
® offered up to Saturday, March 11th at $4 25 cash or trade, 
* after this date this-ffour will be $4.75.

ft

ft

ft
ft► H Prairie Pride Flour, a Pure Manitoba Flour manufactured 
* by PletschBros., at £4 lo.

ft Bran 1.65 Shorts 1.85 Low Grade 2-25 a cwt.
ft

:
TERMS $ CASH or PRODUCEft(By Slim) ft

ft

WE1LER BROS.ft •
ft
ftMet-

ft
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